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arithmetic;'', «-ali-uiuríon which anybody es
make ¡n a case in which he was interested. V»
wave money pabllghing such "estimates'? Mat
equally useless except to a microscopic percent
of Um publie is emitted by other branches of
federal service ;\u<i finds a renting place in gove
tasjnl st«-»rrigo ratjltj ¡m«I In the cellars of pul
libraries or la bnrned op aa trash.
The House committee ggjrf thai $100,000 a Jl
cr.ul'i !>. sa\fij by catting off leaves to print un
llrered sp«'o«'hes in "The Congressional Recor
That -a\¡ng would not be measured in caah alo
It would make "The RecorcT a true epitome
.lei»,ato in Cortgresn and force Dtembera to abant1
Um cheap, fglae pretence «»f having disenssed me

an
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Matter.
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Insure and
Th* Tribune uses Its rest endeavors Itto prints
advertisement
trustworthlneeui ol every"fail
contatnadvertisements
to avoid the publication
it.er mis ea lit,.- statements or claims.

Suffrage Day.
Why tbe suffragists abandoned their anni
parade f«>r yesterdays varied ¦kirmlsbes and em

IggaanJti

docs nol appear. Possibly iiie excr-edim
of UM spring fashion-, were rCBpt
sible. for m'xlorn suffragists mosl be «locked
the latest, and so dc«ked their progress up Fit
avenue would bare been a slow and todfoUf to«M
The response to the large and small meado
ut
to bare beep enthusiastic, eren ¡f not
seems
Commission'-- policy
submission must he lu compelling ¡< spectacle as the blocl ed i dewalks
Kranib-ls wasbCO Ma last yours parade. AnyWSy, there h plentj of 8

bobblad skirls

Even Mr. Brandeis Now Admits
That the Railroads Have
Been Starved.
The Inter-tale Commerça

starving thd railroads Into

I bad way when Iymls D«
hands of it. Mr. ltrandeis

was

ernplnyod by the dence
for

thai the

question

Um pur¬ women bas advanced from

<.!'
a

grsnUng ttie ballot
position of Inslgnltlca

bb apodal counsel chiefly
agitations by a few radicals to ¡i vital problem keen
of bolstering op with the from weight of ble
debated
issue and
In
outside
authority tu* n mirado worker from the that th*- in In fhis statewidely
i« practically certain
the
question
rallroml pgopartlea the comfortable theory
soon.
the
Probably a m.'ijott
voters
come before
troubles of the railroads with shrinkinp revennoa
ret f.» make up tlV
have
and
Women
of
both
Ha
mea
;ind mounting expenses are largely laaaglnary.
ot Dllnda whether suffrage is wise or not. The 81
hnd InUmated repeatedly that if ha had charge
dlrec
infest
fragiats do well to arouse th" ful leal and free
th«' railroad système all ihe caraa that
debate
their
fold
-'
wiyold
tors' and atockholdei meetings
steal awaj
touts like- the Araba and fis silently
Ha\c
The commission wss therefore Justified In retain Diamond Jim and the Glad New
t<. deVfeod
qualified
highly
b
Way.
lug Mm bb speciallsl
<.r belo«?
the theory thai the railroads insioad
it «a- a gréai moment when Diamond Jim Brat
I
Btarvod and famished have bean only for health's .wearing his Friday set of sparklers- appeared
sake n little underfed.
a witness before the Interstate Ctonunerra Comml
What luis caused Mr. Brandéis to enroll bjmaell slon. UN person and his talk, large, genial fre
and common
among the propheta of rationality
handed, bedinmonded. wore a beautiful symbol t
sen-e'.- In COOCltldlng hK arpument agglasl rate 10- the rvhele glad, «^areles* New Haven way of doin
hi» said:
croaati before the commlaaton on Friday
things.
operating
net
and
income»
net
No one accused Mr. Brady "f baring shared i
On the whole, the
ter¬
revenases of the rallroada isIn oitioial classification
the
largo financia] tranaactions «>f th«' road not
their
as¬
with
consistsnt
ritory are smaller than
of th^ community, under scrutiny.
His examination was frankly
sured prosperity and the welfare
the Central Freight apño- fishing excursion, and nothing veas «:tucrht save tli
and this la notably true of lines-,
in view of this fact,
latlon snd other Bastern
(he witness's personality. Hut lurnin
it is desirable thai steps should be taken us promptly effulgence of
revenue. that
net
this
increase
to
be
may
nably
effulgence upon the whole situation, we fin«
That is rank heresy from the point of view of an illuminating thouchi like tlii*:
the starvation shootera ii la in our opinion no.
I Vivo made my motic during the forty-four yeai
him since I started as a bos m the raUroad bus..'
very material that Mr. Brandeia tried to square
capacity, and th
my own wsy and m ms prnato
self with the ci.nlsslon's programme of the last
to fortune is my private business, and no on
way
f»r
knows anything aboul it. For that reason [ kee]
four years by saying thai the carriers' plan

commission
pose

rnislnc additional revenue through increased freight no1 books.
<lon"t want to he bothered with them, an»] 1 don'
rates bj ti"t the best nOSSlblS plan of récupération. ¡ propose thai anybody elae shall know how I hav
buill my business. It is niv own. and I don'1 pro
The commlsBlon'a advlaar still clings to the
hitherto allowed po^e t«» give m> my business to any soul so long a

notion]

that the cutting "ft' of conceanriona
1 live.
to industrial spur linea ;<n>\ other administrativa
Other great men concerned in New Haven finance
refiirnis will bring In all the additional revenu'' who so far forget their boyhood way of doing thine
r.i'4'ded. Yel the commission knows ;(s well as .Mr. as to keep books have since done what they COUi<
Brandeia il"e< that such nn abolition of favors to to rectify their error. They have burned their book
bag Industrial plants will work very unequally with
with pnmiptness and precision. Ron much mon
different rnJIroads. Boma systems may profit con« appealing, however, is the artless figure of hin
sidcral»l,\. while others will bo very little benefited. morid Jim. chlid of nature, splashing In the gold«
\'o real remedy for the situation which Mr. Brande!" stream, ever bookless and unashamed:
baa himself so graphically described could be found
weaker roads
in i makeshift which vTould leave the
Carranza and the Truce (Juestion.
but
rarely drift
slowly
and
still short of revenue
and \Miia would be strangely onselfisl
Csrranza
ine toward bankruptcy,
if
Ihey should consent at this tanctUTl
It Is hiehly desirable that the Concessions to statesmen
of their campaign atnijnsf Huerta
to
a
suspension
of
n
Industrial BPUT lines and other localized favors
Involved
dire«»tly In the Huerta gov
are not
similar charactar should he dlsconttnuad. stock They
the 1 lilted States. Theh
with
troubles
ernments
howlers will be benefited by a stricter supervision
made rapid progr«»««
has
moveaieal
sf the relations ol the common carriers to lug ship- revolutionary
hands at little coal
their
Into
fallen
has
Monterey
pera. Bul ilie balance between the road« and the. and Saltillo Is now the only Huerta outpost lefl
Of povernshipping public, upset by B long seriesservice,
can in Northern Mexico
and
costlier
for
Baler
asental demanda
They can probably capture Saltillo if the] mo\f
road*
he properly restored only by granting the
it promptly, and its fall would make it im
some direct general compensation fv>r the larger agalnst for Huerta to defend Tampico much longer
'
possible
burdens which they bave been forced to assume.
to move the Coasti
all would be only Oarranxa Is already planning
for
that msnj larsre todies of shipper*
fair
The country wants to
are heartily in favor of it
rates advanced because il realizes that the
present situation is not "consisten! With the asssjred prosperity of the ronds and the welfare <>t'
the community." The administration la evidently
friend!" toan Increase, und only the pride of opinion
An Increase Of

freight

rales

'

e

tutionalist capital from chihuahua to Monterey.
Long before any settlement by mediation could he

flic revolutionists, bj continuing fightbu,
could dislodge the Federals a' far smith as the
line from Tampico to San Luis potosí and Zaca¬

expected
tecas,

The relations which bare oxiste«l between the
administration and the Conatitutionallstg
Wilson
of the Interstate Commerce Commission atanda >n «h» not Justify an insistence in Washington that ,n
the
that
now
WSJ That pride Ottghl to yield
between the OonstltUtlonallats and Huertas
Chief railroad baiter in Küstern tend tory, now truce
shall be made a preliminary to mediation.
forces
i
that
the commission's hired defender, admits openly
demand could Ik- based only on the theory
a
Buch
d present policy of starvation oughl to sp> by the
that the United Statte u going to umlertake .i
board
thoroughgoing intervention in Mexico. Events
may drive Mr. Wilson and Mr. Bryan to thai
Convention in Doubt. «.ourse, but clearly against their will So tar i~
The
ii would be a sad thing for Tammany If, after then have gone their policy logically allows Car
ig t" ail the trouble Murphy's boya did to "cot ran/a and Villa .« free hand iti occupying and ¡>t
»nit the rote" for the constitutional convention next gani/iiig Northern Mexico.
.rear, the projeci should go astray because they
worked too hard. Such B n-siilt is easily possible, to
The Drama
mveatlgs- of the various whys for bringing better audion« e«
lodge from District attorney Whitman's
tlott <if extraordinary returns from some of the and better plays together discussed at the "drams
districts here It w.uild not take a £reat nreshift of luncheon" of the City Club the most practical was
Indi lhat suggested by Mr Walter Friohard Baton.
ball'd- in districts where im-pularitios
catad to overcome the slim inatcln of 1 ">'^ which Ueduce the prices. said he. an<l there'll be 00 trouble
the Official Canvass showed in favor «>f (he early In getting audiences for good plays where BOW
audiences exist for popular ones. His experience
toan enfin n
Murphy, attacked bj Croker I few dayc after th.'t told him that under present conditions the theatri¬
eie.-tint! pointed 1" it- result as $ "vindication" a.ul cal managers couldn't be expected to redu'-e prices
proof of the i.pi'-'s confidence In his leadership. much, so the remedy was t" be applied in the form
I'ven the "Chief' would féal humiliated if his tntsty of a municipal or suhsidi/.ed theatre, like the one at
machine had «-1 :pp«'d a COg and the sftittine burst Northampton. Mass.
'"Reform" 1n stage affairs, like reform everywhere
. .ut of his \ Indication
else, niu<*t go from the bottom up. n«if from the to,»
Wasted.
(íiMid Ink and
dOWB, if it Is to be worth a continental. The an
the purchasers, will always get what they
of
the
House
dietice,
Of
on
Printing
Committee
The
M just reported that in its opin¬ want Hut it Is not true that the average audience
Repriseion the BjOTernmeat wastes il>,iiit $lj00(k,000 I year which makes a play a commercial succès« is typical
imenta tiiht is H sjood deal of the theatrical taste of the community. There h
in pfrintlng ..
1
..
«tory 'vor ngHiii. Lfrsja-j com¬ a very large element which «-hooses carefully It*
like
mittee r COmmÜMton that has ever investljcated the plays, because It can afford to go seldom, and fre
nitration« of the i;..verniiietit Printing Ofriee has quentjy omits attending "goo«l" plays.plays labelbni
reported a treat waste there--not becsuee of in- "good" and worthy of support by critics, drama
HBeleney In the office, hut because of th^ reckless- societies and kindred setters of standards.be«'ause
-as with srhlek the t>iiblU-aiion of useless. tnatt«r the family treasury Is low. That !s the element Mr.
antbor1/o<j it is hard to get it through the, Eaton would bring Into the theatre to see more
?sd Of the uvera,;.' flcpartmental offlcial or Pon f good plays mor«» frequently at lower prices, [t j-,
ati that Usa public will not fall for s "Pub. the part of the city's population whi«-h tills th»tags*," of fstasji kind aa eaal ta II does for a pgjcjk« gal'eries nt the Metropolitan Opera House, patroniz«'« the .»-cent seats at the century, and the ha!
age) "f garden
\ii' called attention a few daya ago to the nsjb> caaksl at Carnegie Hall, whetj the treasury's 8ttf
lientb.n a>ni r-iri illation of "dope" popajlatleai flu- phis ¡lermits It is made up of the people who
ur»f4 for th< tali, an,| ettstJ Of the I'nlte<l Statw. thankfully absorb tb<» benefits of the city's librarle-,
I gg j-i.piilat.'.n for sjggfe state and eity In 1014 art exhibits and free concerts.
Tbe New Theatre, praiseworthy as was its aim
was olccly figured out on the basis that there must
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THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN

policy of giving artistic

productions to "good" plays, failed because II eras
topbeavy. Emphasis was laid on the boxholder cad
of the audience rather than on the balcony, and the

..
i"
be protected
ar
tuberculosis typhold, b eldent, fon', milk i:
attendance dwindled. No worthy theatrical enter
A FEW DEFINITIONS
of the programme b the
Thl
like.
prscUeal
part
the
end
tasa
prise which reverses the emphasis and through pub¬
not
is about the
lost bj both bsttli simple expédient ol
Submitted" by an Aphoritt Among Our and dtsesse innumber
lic "r private subsidy makes it possible for this b
four years of our Clvl madam
il
hut
'

*

,.

"

shut
need

out

group of people

ever

fear

being

to airead Its

wulimn audiences

Reader«.

productions

college student the power \>
V
B w-^man aw-akened. comprehend what these simple atatemei b
Sir
mean? it" ao, csn hi do .'i Isrger pe
a militant is a woman s-orncd.
\ mother is an unpaid servant, who trlotic service than In enlisting his class
rii;ites to turn their exubersnes si tin
her work.
\ father is n stranger who supports th- thought Of lighting for the lia« into SI
equal exuberance In fighting for OUT OOUn
ardor ir
The fa ally Is a group cf people assem¬ try ? T.et him arouse as triucli
the cursi
bled together by accident an«l held bj a young man In stamping out
here in our i

intellige,i1

To the Kditor

and loyal

THE TALK OF THF DAY,
A lawyer was nrprulnp a ca=e before
jinlpe, between whom ami himself there

certs
was

DM they

War.

lias an>

of The Trihnre.

of "white

no

rork, May

New

WHAT'S
An

.

Encouraged.
's thoroughly
ditchee with their b idlea
a i.'i tor .if The Trlb 11 i
Uto l»e ground
and worked into the BOll
Th«
of v..oi tssta
(eet ol thoas a bo followed E
"Thsl man is slwsys epl Ira tic
stlon wltl
sing set
after.
Whs! dm s he rin'"
should
clorado Inciden!
These young men have known that war
ii ! doon't do snytblng, and he seems to think hs
Cl .-.- means all this ami more besides, that it "¦"M" our pit; ratbei I -it. our anger.
Is going to be able to li\e at It alwa;
Record-Herald
aen foe with aharp- The mour
me.i!
ind »rags picking off Mr. Rockefeller is lust as much a victim
¦hooten
NEW YORK FROM THE SUBURBS.
the officers, and perhaps it means ampu« of the r':ii«e ideals which have gradually
of a le_- or arm witho it ever hav¬ instituted the capitalistic system as the
,\ v.--« ^"í.rk o ..
ng .-i woman f"- lia.OOB s
-1-'
ing a chance to as« What a Mexican army miners or even thetliseh
year which he declares she promised him en COI
II should be obvious that when the
that he remain off the, polic» force. There I evidence looks like. These young men have been
noblest sentiments of 'ove and syn"
OB what a tob ir a tMtropolitSfl pol:, e dspSTtmcnt 1" ready to Uv« this Ufe, not one year or'
nice Individuals to
worth ir: New York, sot In Omshs. On ¦ Bee
two merely, but many of them stand provoke perfect!)
to stamp spil and call
mourn
what ready to serve their country until the names, publicly,
says that Huerta is "a kittle drunkard
something is ". rotiK. and it i.s to
..
';
into war Is ended, Mexico subjugated and their th- interest
says si trills has nut hoen
or' .\er\ one to "tad 04
it to take
fsr -Philadelphia I
younger rothsra arc sen!
i
EEngl
what ir i.'.
places as keep it subjugated.
\ \, .,<¦ forl 'ndce tins bsl B
One I i
Ian!
oven,
be i
This devotion to country, this readiness
battery if the recipient Is not wlllini
that seising ¿citato;-- Bud running them
t.» »five }\f-> itself ¡"or 'the honor of the
WOUld like tO see WOUld be 'he liria., descr ptloi
not produce an]
splendid If b* the off ti
the kiss whem she Is willing.- Florlds Times-Union.
benefits, thoutfh ¡t amuses office bo
toa
of
welfare
lbs
meant
the:
asi
We have not asen Nsw York- Bxhibltloi
who constitute the nation whose see them go.
but if it doesn't Inchid» i crayon port'
Agitators in any walk of life are the
¦i the flag '.s. ^ generation of flag
Aunt Emma on
ein ..¦ of
gold essel si
most vital sign of life in the body politic.
"The
salutes
and
singing
Btsr-Bpanglsd
cattails <n | hvrdlnlere fad* out of « hand-painted
that all gl t
Bsnnsr" has developed an adoration of It Is from the fanatics their
re ser pipi
» Transcript
efforts do
oar symbol which far ex«*.«.«!* the rever¬ Changes proceed, though
.\eW- York, claiming to he the literal
asrtn
tl ence fur a--> symbol of our religious faith not give us loy Ir. every detsll
¦.
nation bosstfully dedsn that "It
-..-¦. w
B
H ¦. many sopbomores would rtsk their bit th.rr, be permitted and protected to
ve irue, but
ton was half a century sgo 'That
lives to prevent th* symbol of their faith the utmost. Naught v weeds are the
Boston has progri sad during thosi Bfl
^al\e of those «ho BIS not able to
¦.<:*. thus, by from leir-g
iSJlBhsd at by a Mahometan,
Best sate Ids
Urect
II or broken by a mobl
'xpress themselves compl-telj in the
own.'Denver tíitks
Novt, if this fervor and outburst »>f mots delicate forms of speech bet Mr.
Rockefeiler be permitted and protected,
pleas to be allowed to serve one's coun- too,
The Inconvenience sf such demon¬
AUTO TRANSPORTATION IN THE CRIMEA. trv means an> thing more than JuvsnUs
is part of the price he has to
yearning for adventure and excitement strations
«frees Dsfty Censslsr Reporta
for su-cess in manipulating- the great
A stock ecaSsSSay f"r th» es'sKlshm-nt.of autemobll- we shsll test It ln the days that follow pay
»v have all done something to
corcmunlcaViin In ttie '"rlmea has been formed by Eng¬ fast should mediation prevent the call machine
ld'al of wealth.
lish capitalists Both freight snd BSaSSeafSr cars s/BJ to slaughter peons, lighting the great create-the
It is not for ths little people to bresJc
b» epsrstsd, Bad it. BBBBS tOWne automobile omnlh'ises capitalists: of their country who have
can hut dream awl
will be run Later the company »xpects to -at»nd Its taken their oldtlme garden plots and the machine. They
When
demonstrate
they oan show why
Into
ttaSSS
serfs
turned
peasants
of
other
Into
Thesis.
A
upon
activities
parte
rep-esentative
how
and
«he
system of life can
present
a
of
hriCerdas
million
acres.
works
has
a
aatoaastale
of
be-n studying
Biuepssa
the grast ones
and
should
be
overthrown,
I
tie
to
in
Crimea,
Hiring
which
about
CO'
th»
period
the
d«»t<-restas
miidrtkrns !a
proper type
rf Bsotcr .. be employed, and definite action win b» Americans and KngMsh have been killed will do It far better UsSS they can. be¬
they understand it bett. r.
e
ot
order, but Incidentally, cause
tpk<n as s-inn as the BjeveifUUenl Bppro al ot ''re j.ians
If a sweet lady in S moment of ¿treat
owing to troublous time« abo ul IMM
hi trrefved.
aas i-een murderad la our own emotion speaks ridel; to B i"K-IO elevator
one should take into account the fact
We BtSOd prartnall;. at the hot- i
re;, ii l;
HERE'S AN EARLY PEA
tom of the list ajnong StvlBSSd nations that by means of on« simple murder she
Mr. and Mrs. Pea are the happy parents of a haby ln our proportion of m uniera to the
popu¬ Is about to bring peac« and good will to all
boy. arrived last Thursday. Mrs. Pea's mother, of lation. Every year «as let 600.000 citizens mankind a*, one«.no wailing- The negro
Gridlay, is caring for them..Burlington Republican» I «Us from preventable, osuass by. Bra win ba the first to forgive her, and Mr»
adding to the country's fund supplj It
wet
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with Brooklyn? Why sbeaiM the m<?r«
pSSsagS 8Ter a muddy arul turbulent
onsUtute a founaey to a f-ieign
country where modes of speech, BabttS of
litSCt r». n.re ao
thought an»! st

fundamentaU] different

ManhgttaiT

from

omplaina that

Mr. Wall

r

»»-.

pri

Brooklyn is only one third that r'
l'As m Th«i Broas, Ht to»- saie d
I
from City Hail, sad with trul) Brooldjrs
reasoning he propose*: as a. remedy th«
lots

m

of

"ii

m

Cro'iklynite for «iovemor If

the result of such election the, 01.
Iota ko'.s nt» it would be good for th«, land
| «eriOwners, but what Of the le;.,nt;
,.

.

OUS obstacle In the w.xy of hin p:v;.o»al
¦i be the Imposalbthty "f xM'ing a
n Sjoritj
f the fie' tors to agrf a n w/
MM for the place teen Qajrnor, f*eaeraUy concede«! to be th* greafe.-- man
whom Hr«.»uklyn has rsCSoUy hárrior«d
<not produce!), could not g-t a maj jrity
of the clctorate.
Hut does not Mr. Wa'l know tl.at If H
were not

«cheaper

to

Ihre In hrooklyn

t.iaa

anywhere

else nobody woubi ¡tve th>re7
With Its unrelateil commun'.iles ». attired
over a monotonous sandbar, it «up-riftduces a H.otlan duln
h is Ml Us*
Po
fitly knov n i,s Brooklynm
'

cr<rs

from

aometimt

'

»its Ua«

Manhattan, affll

and phlloprogenttlveness, ar«
reed t>» a there, l^or som«

.»a tn
|
unlverssl dulness, but ususl
Insll) they give up te- Btrugg-S
;.!,'i join r!:e ¡oca) « hurch or UM
payara .i.-- st Dj, than which the

th->

.

Of

has

man

aothlag

oonceved

moi«

bromidic,

Indeed,
rcspju-ded

the borough general!} "'.ay b«
as the native bom« f|! th*
brotaida He is «o numerous
his existence Is not suspected.

Brooklys

..

c

Jeers

To thS BdttOT '»: The T.'lbune
sîlr: .ludson <;. «Tail's plaint of th«
w«»-« of Brooklyn might araU, if the war
f.--\ei abat»-^, be ma»i>- the start
of a Journalistic quiz What i> the mutter

*
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Righteous Borough.
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BROOKLYN?
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Bg tS<

sad
H"o.l salaries. It is their province
UP the mud which sinks to the
.strata «if life, and RlSkeS th« B
unhealthy. The bard headed, pre
s outd find a aray to (liter the mesa
That is ut-ut the] are foe

alavery"

bas to hang Villa for hta aoldlei
iriaon of the fsmll]
love lost Tiie judge listened for a nhiie with ill- iIc
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The

Kindergarten

of

Suffrage.

To the FMitor of The Tribune
Sir: Mrs. Blake, ln to-dav'a Tribur.e.

strikes the nail squarely on the head "»
saying the Anti-Suffrage Society la th«
kindergarten of the suffrage association.
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